
welcome to jezebel’s 
                     

 

house salad…mixed greens topped with toasted almonds, tart dried cranberries, 

our crispy onions and maple balsamic vinaigrette…4.95 

thai mussels…steamed in a sweet and spicy thai broth…14.95 

steamed mussels…steamed in a white wine lemon garlic butter sauce…14.95 

fish taco…one fish, two fish, spicy fried fish…(1) 6.95  (2) 12.95 

mushroom arancini…fried risotto cakes with mushrooms and goat cheese, 

served with a tomato pesto sauce…10.95 

the garden…a big bowl bowl of mixed greens, loaded with veggies topped with 

roasted salmon, seared scallops or grilled rib eye and our crispy onions…20.95 
 

                     

entrees are accompanied by our house salad and fresh bread 
                     

 

pan roasted salmon…with sweet red grapes and fennel served with wild rice and lentils…24.95 

herb crusted prime rib…a generous cut of tender aged beef with thyme au jus served  

with our smashed potatoes…28.95 

my chicken and waffles…pan fried statler chicken breast served on a savory waffle topped 

with a fresh herb and maple jus…22.95 
butternut squash ravioli…served with a roasted garlic and fresh sage cream sauce…22.95 

hunk of beef…oh pure meat joy, a 12 oz. thick and juicy char-grilled n.y. strip steak 

served with our smashed potatoes…24.95 

applewood smoked boursin chicken…chicken breast stuffed with fresh spinach and 

herbed cream cheese, wrapped in applewood smoked bacon, finished with an 

apple cider butter reduction served with our smashed potatoes…22.95 

creamy risotto…served with an array of vegetables finished with parmasan cheese …18.95    

….topped with roasted salmon or seared scallops…24.95 

citrus salmon filet…oven roasted with lemon, fresh dill and white wine served with 

our smashed potatoes…22.95 

pasta carbonara…creamy parmasan pasta with crisp bacon and fresh spinach topped 

with diced tomatoes…20.95 

brown sugar brined twin chops…char-grilled pork chops drizzled with bourbon-mustard 

 sauce (please taste before salting) served with our smashed potatoes…20.95 

homemade macaroni and cheese…comfort food at its finest…nice big bowl of fresh  

baked, crunchy topped mac and cheese…yum!...14.95 

mediterranean chicken…chicken breast stuffed with olive-artichoke tapenade, fresh spinach 

 and feta in a white wine garlic reduction served with wild rice and lentils…22.95 

tortellini bowl…cheese tortellini tossed with fresh steamed veggies and artichoke hearts 

all in a white wine garlic pesto broth topped with shaved parmasan…18.95 

bistro meatloaf…moist and delicious homemade meatloaf topped with smoky tomato 

 gravy served with our smashed potatoes…18.95 
                     

 

 Eat Well & Enjoy!!!                                                                                                                                             

the USDA says that eating partially cooked or undercooked meats may increase the likelihood of illness 



 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

starters                                                                                                   
bacon wrapped scallops…served with our maple sour cream for dipping…9.95                

stuffed mushrooms…with zesty sausage, apple, veggies, and fresh herbs and cheddar…9.95 

steamed mussels…steamed in a white wine lemon garlic butter broth…14.95              

hummus plate…with feta, kalamata olives, cucumber, pesto, and pita points…10.95            

fish taco…one fish, two fish, spicy fried fish…8.95                                                                  

thai sesame noodles…noodles tossed with our spicy peanut sauce, scallions and raisins…7.95 

mushroom arancini…fried risotto cakes served with a tomato pesto sauce…10.95                

thai mussels…steamed in a sweet and spicy thai broth, finished with coconut milk…14.95 

sweet potato fries…fried crispy served with our maple sour cream for dipping…6.95     

chicken strips…hand breaded with your choice of bbq, sweet chili, or honey mustard…9.95 

nachoes…layered with melted cheddar, blackened chicken and black bean salsa…10.95    

…try them with turkey chili instead…10.05…or just veggies…10.95…just plain cheese…7.95 

quesadillas…melted cheddar in a crispy tortilla with salsa, sour cream and guacamole…7.95 

…make it even better with blackened chicken and black bean salsa…10.95                           

our turkey chili…served with melted cheddar and fresh tortilla chips…4.95 / 6.95                

our homemade soups…ask your server for todays selection…3.95 / 6.50                           

bowl of fries…3.00      cheddar cheese fries…4.25      chili cheddar fries…5.95 

 

 

 

 

salads                                          
the garden…bed of greens, loaded with 

veggies with your choice of roasted salmon, 

seared scallops, or grilled rib eye…21.95   

the valley…bed of greens, loaded with 

veggies, grilled chicken, apple, almonds, 

dried cranberries and cheddar with maple 

balsamic vinaigrette…14.95                       

the cobb…bed of greens, loaded with 

veggies, grilled chicken, bacon, avocado,  

and hard-boiled egg…14.95                               

the caesar…crisp romaine, house made 

croutons and parmesan tossed with creamy 

caesar…10.95…add grilled chicken…3.00   

house salad…our dinner salad of mixed 

greens, toasted almonds, tart dried 

cranberries, crispy fried onions and maple 

balsamic vinaigrette…5.95 

 

 

 

sandwiches                                 
the ruben…a classic made better…10.95  

the new englander…roasted ham, granny 

smith apple, sharp cheddar, and cranberry 

sauce on grilled wheat berry bread…10.95 

the poultrygeist…fried chicken breast with 

greens, tomato, and onion with sweet chili, 

jamaican jerk, bbq, or buffalo sauce…10.95 

turkey avocado club…with chipotle mayo 

on a toasted pita..10.95                              

the margarita…tomato, fresh mozzarella, 

roasted red peppers, and pesto, grilled on 

tuscan white…10.95                                   

the vito…roasted ham, salami, capicola, 

provolone, tomato, pesto, and balsamic, 

grilled on tuscan white…10.95               

steak and cheese…sautéed roast beef with 

american on french…8.95…loaded…10.95  

 half pound vermont angus beef burger                                                                                 
“the USDA recommends that we kill your burger, then beat it with a huge stick”                                                        

plain…9.95   cheese…10.95   bacon cheese…12.25     cajun…12.25    buffalo blue…11.50                                 

mushroom bacon cheese…13.00                                                                                       

carnivores beware…homemade black bean burger…11.95    

 

pizza pizza                                                                                                                                                                             
ode to alfredo…topped with alfredo, chicken, tomato, spinach, and garlic…13.95                             

italian stallion…cheese, spicy sausage, onions, peppers & tomato pesto sauce…13.95      

back porch…cheese, tomato, onion, artichokes, garlic, feta & tomato pesto sauce…13.95 

whitey…olive oil, garlic, tomato, ricotta, fresh mozzarella, & parmesan…13.95       

good ol’ cheese…three cheeses & tomato pesto sauce…9.95 

fish and chips…fresh beer battered fish and crispy fries with our awesome cole slaw…14.95  


